
START DATE 
Any weekday 

 

COURSE LENGTH 
Minimum 10 hours  

 

LEVELS AVAILABLE 
Beginner to Advanced (6 levels) 

 

2014 FEES (NZD) 
General:  $70 per hour 

Academic:  $90 per hour 
Enrolment Fee of $40 applies.  
 
 

INCLUDED IN FEES 
� Private tuition 

� Course materials 

� Access to campus facilities 

� Access to free WiFi 

� Social activities 

� Regular school trips  

� Academic support & guidance 

� Weekly IELTS mock tests 

� 24 hour student support 

 

 

Contact WIE today! 
email: info@wie.ac.nz 
or call: (07) 838 2450  

Private sessions with a dedicated personal tutor who  

will create a tailor-made programme just for you.  

One-to-One tuition gives you the opportunity to concentrate on your 

own areas of priority. Your tutor will perform a detailed needs analysis 

before starting and develop a fully individualised curriculum that  

addresses your specific needs.  

You decide on how many hours per week and when you want to start 

and finish the course. The academic team then works with your teacher 

to put together an exact timetable.  Your progress is regularly evaluated 

and you receive detailed feedback throughout the course. 

Sessions can be arranged anytime during the week. Evening and  

weekend classes are also available upon request. 

 

CURRICULUM CAN BE CUSTOMISED TO INCLUDE:  

�  General English 

� Exam Preparation (IELTS, TOEIC, OET, Cambridge) 

� Accent and pronunciation 

� Focus on a particular skill, i.e. reading or writing 

� Speaking and communication 

� Other languages (please enquire) 

Want more than 25 hours of study per week?  

Speed up your learning by adding One-to-One tuition to your course. 

One-to-One tuition can be combined with any of our part-time and  

full-time courses, to allow you to focus on areas you struggle with and 

create a more intensive learning experience. 

 

Can’t attend English classes because of work commitments? 

With One-to-One tuition, you can design a timetable that fits around 

your work hours. Many employers consider our One-to-One tuition as 

“Professional Development” and may help finance the course. 

 

Planning to sit IELTS but not confident you will pass?  

Students planning to sit exams often need to improve their English skills 

within a short timeframe. One-to-One tuition will help you achieve the 

results you want, whether you plan to sit the exam next week, next 

month or at a later date. 

 

Contact WIE to discuss your specific goals. Our staff will be happy to 

put together a program that fits your needs and schedule. 

WAIKATO INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION 

Level 1 Centre Place Tower, 48 Ward Street, Hamilton, New Zealand 
Tel: +64-7-8382450   Fax: +64-7-838 2453   Email: info@wie.ac.nz 

 Web: www.wie.ac.nz  Facebook: www.facebook.com/StudyEnglish 

ONE-TO-ONE TUITION 


